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THE IRON MOUNTAIN
OF mlssouni

Pew persUns whohave not visited the far west
are aware of the untold wealth of the mineral re-
gions of Missouri.. Her too untsineof iron, cities
of lead, and mines of copper are supposed to be
of sufficient magnitude, to supply the world far
the next 5,000 years. There is a tradition con-
nected with the discovery of the iron mountain,
religiously adhered to by the inhabitants about
Potosi and Caledonia,' towns in its immediate
vicinity. It is, that the first man who attempted
to ride a shod horse over the mountain found hint-
self suddenly "brought up standing" by the mag-
netic influence With which the metal weecharged.
He eraw in a dilemma, and, in looking about for
assistance,- encountered a blacksmith, who, in at-
tempting to lift the animal's foot. found it firmly
fixed- in what he sappesed wasa rock. The son
of Vulcan proceeded to unclinch the nails', and,
after a severe flagellation upon the innocent brute,

ennavultkin,najazitimouhl TJAtP.
until recently, remained untouched, and not until
during the lest year was a single furnace erected
to bring it into requisition. A number of inma-
tes have since gone -into operation, and large
quantities are now daily manufactured for Wens-
nortatiori. We notice that experiments have
recently been made, in England, which prove the
superior quality of the metal. A large quantity
of thepig-iron made at the iron mountain was
recently sent to 'Messrs. Rodgers & Sin, of Shef-
field, England: by wheel it was manufactured
into steeLandthen converted intoarticles ofcutlery,

- consisting ofrazors, pen and tableknives, &e. The
St. Louis Republican, alluding to the success
which attended these experiments, rematks :—

"The manufacturers=.end their names are a
sufficient guarantee of their judgment—pronountm
the iron.to be of a superior quality ; and believe
that for the manufacture of steel, it will prove
equal,, if not superior, to .any now used. The
cutlery made from it bearsthe highest polish, and
carries a fine edge. If upon trial it should be.
found to equal the present appearances, it will
prove worth more than any gold or silver mines.—
[Cincinnati Signed.

MANUFACTURE OF NEEDLES.
Needles go through a number of operations be-

fore they are complete. Some commence with
steel wire hardened, others -harden it afterwards.
The wire is first reeled into a coil, which is cut
apart in two places with shears. and then drawn
a second time, after Which it is cut into lengths

rne na.ltne n nelph ni.zon
-bundle of them together upon bara auvfambeing
afterwards sharpened upon a revolving grindstone,
The pieces are now cut iri two at the middle, the,
blunt ends flattened by a hammer, preparatory
for the eye,which is afterward,pierced by mschln-
ery. They are then polished by plunging them
into a bath of melted metal, and immediately'
after into cold wafer; then thrown intu.a wat.
bler—a'barrel rapidly resolving upon an axis not
placed in Ahe centre—with emory and a putty
made of the oxide oftin, by which they are burn-
ished. They are then taken out and geperited
by a winnowing apparatus, and put up in papers
for sale; the quantity not being courvedbut reg-
ulated by Weight. The eye was formerly pierced
by Children, who beeama7so expert that with one
blow era punch they would frequently pierco a
hole, through which they would thread a hair
from the bead, and hand it to their visitors.

There are but three mehufectoiies in thilcoun-
try, and one of these imports them from Europe
in a hail finished state, and then finishes. them,
the European labor being less expensive.

THE FORESTS OF OREGON.
It is more especially in theforest that the grind,

the picturesque, the sublime, the beautiful, form
the Most singular and fantastic combinations.—
From the loftiest giants of the forest down to
the humblest shruba, all excite the spectator's as-
tonishment. The parasites form a characteristic
feature of these woodlands. They cling toi the
tree, climb it to a certain height, end then, letting
Weir tops fall to the earth, again take root—again
shoot up—path from branch to branch—from', tree

' to tree, in every direction—until tangled, twisted,
and knotted in every- possible form, they festoon
the wholeforest with drapery, in which a groiands
work of therichest verdere is diversified with; gars
lands of the most varied and many-colored now-
era. In ascending the Columbia, we meet, from
time to-time, with bays of eoraHerable extent,
interspersed.with handsome little islands, which,
thrown, as it were, like,grdips of flowers and ver-
dure, present a charming spectacle. Here the

, painter should goto study his art—here would be
find the loveliest scenery, the most varied and
brilliant coloring. At every step the .scene be-
cornea moreravishing ; the perspective more noble

, and majestic. In no other part of the world is
nature so great a coquette an here.

MAKING PAPER HANGINGS
=9

The Despatch Manufacturing COMpany et
Neitrark; N. J., have been fairly in operation but
a few weeks, during which they have turned out
some 62,000 rolls of paper hangings, and advan—-
terl about 000ff yards.of oil cloth in the different
'stages toward completion—the whole being or-
dered b) customers' in advance. The processes
are interesting: the paper in x raw state, id first
sized and grounded in the fourth story, and then
polished by machinery to give it the satin surface
preparatory to printing with the colors, which is
done belowby machines capable of doing the work
ofsixteen men by the simple aid of one man .and
a boy. Another cylindrical ,machinerrtamps pa
per with four colors at once, rind rolls out complete
paper almost as fast as a men can walk. A largo
number of girls are employed on the first fioor
stamping in the usual way. The machinery 'for
making oil cloth is also much improved, and taco-

. pable of making strips twenty-five feet Width.The machinery of the building is driven by a'
• twelve horse steam engine in the basement, wherealso is stored chamicala &e., for making colors.

LARGE PLATE OP IRON.
By. far the largest plate of iron ever mutter-remedial this district, was rolled on' the sth inst.

at the Commit Iron Works, Shutly Bridge. Itweighs 2503 lb., or 1 ton 2 cwt. 1 qr. 11 lb., and
is 14 feet 3 inches long. The enormous me.s of
iron necessary to produce this plate had a wort
imposing appesrance, when passing through the
finishing mills;increasing in length and decreasing
in thickness; at every passage through the rolls.
When completed, it was- found to be is'Perfect
specimen of sound workmanship. The ditlichl-
tits auending the manufacture of plates of such
',unordinary dimensions can only be' fully un-
derstood by patties conversant with iron making.
Our readers, however;'will he able to form some
ides, when they learn that the weight Of an ordi-
nary or average sized plate is 2 cwt., end that this
monster plate is 11 times that weight..—[ Wilmer4. Smith's European Timm

BIDING IN CARS.
A gentleman lately suggested that it was much

MOM 11ealtbilli to take the forward part of the car,
when there is ifire in it and many titillate, as by
the current created by the ref:llion or the csivall
the carbonic acid is speedily conveyed to thebeck
end of the car. The Stientific,American thinks
here is considerable in the suggeotion, as any one
willperceive, who will take the trouble topass from
ace end of a bested ear to the other, that there is

meciteet difference in the atmosphere.

•

IRON AND STEEL. '•

To distinguiA iron from steel by chemical pro-

cess. take pure nitric acid, diluteit with so much'
water tht it will only feebly un tbe blade

of a common atable knife. If a
ct

orop
po

.isf the acid

thus dilutedbe suffered to fall*upon steel,-and

lowed to remain upon it for a fati minutes. and-

then washed off.with water, it erillleawilebirid
a black'spot. -Bet-if a drop of this 'acid be suf-

fered to set upon iron in the same mariner, the

I spot will not be black, but of a whitish grey calor.

The black stain is owing to the conversion of the
carbon of the steel into 'charcoal; which thus be-
comes predoreinint, and iron being nearly free
from carbon, can produce only a -grey stain.

The utility of thistest is not confined to finish-
ed articles mantifac‘u'red of steeLbutits application
enables the workmen in iron and steel to ascertain
also the quality and uniformity of texture of;un-
finished articles.--IScienlificAmerican.

SEWING
The Boston Traveller gives an account of a

nets invention whichit, thinks is destined to make
a- great change in—nne of the most !ailerons de.
partmen,s of female industry. It is a Sewing'
Machine, invented and patented by, Messrs. J. B.
Johnson and Chae. Morey, of Boston. From
250 to 300 stitches can be taken with it in a

minute; and one machine, it is said, can do, and
do well, the work of all or eight aeamstressee.

The editors of the Teareller have seen one of the

machines in operation, and they. espiiss 'great
`confidence in itspractical utility.

INDIA RUBBER.
At Harlem, near New York. there is in India

Rubber manufactory where about 150 women and

60 malesare -employed, and where military erluirs;
meats are made in no small quantities. \The raw

rubber is first cleanly washed, and after being
dried, is ground between two large cylinders, un-

der an immense pressure, heated by steam and so

hot that the rubber, looks as though it were bur-
ning. While it is grinding, a preparation of tur-

pentine is mined with it to dissolve the rubber.
Therubber comes from theroller a black mass.
which is transferred to rollers of still heavier pres-
sure, where it is ground again under a strong

heat; thence it goeslo a third roller to be heated
ready to be pet upon the cloth i.thisisdone by a
powerful set of rollers. -The rubber thus prepa-
red, is put upon the rollers and distributes itself
evenly at any thicknerwdesired ; the cloth is then

undar teaMbW:"Zilllrer,itgOlgireBilllC 74llC, iS Forced in-
to and through the!eloth; no matter whethqr silk
or the stoutest sailduck, it-goes through. A cpat
is pht on the other aide in the same way, and no
power can separate the mass after that. The
cloth is then taken to the room where it is made
into an infinite variety of goods, to which it' is
adapted. The goods aro cut out by patterns,
cud after the edges are covered by rubber cement
they are folded:together and rubbeddown closely,
sod soon becoine so firmly filed that any part
will separate before the seams ; there is iii fact no
mina, all is rubber, without a particle of other
fastening. After they are all fastened, the whole
article is covered with powdered sulphur, and ta-
ken to be cured; this is done by placing them
upon an ironroad thatpasses into a large cyl-
inder, where they aro subjected to the action of
steam eta high temperature, which cures them
and completes an article that is affected by no
temperature, and which will outwear iron itself.
The goods taken out of the heater are boiled in
strong potnshi iye and then lambed, which leaves
them ready for sale. The sulphate of lead ariA'
sulphuric gales are also used to cure or vulcanize

,the rubber. Ther goods made by this machinery
are elegant, and the operation of making thetrila
very simple and yet complete. The invention is
Yankee, and no nation can approablo us in this
kind of work yet. , •
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The letiel• of C. M. Clay reeeives ,a severe

handling frt!mt the entire Whi&press of the coun-

try. The meanness of the amok, -its rancorous
idmse,•and 'absurd denanciations, are esteemedat. - -

Their prripel- value. • The Louisville Courier, ti
paperrathir kindly disposed to C. M. Clay than
utlienvi4e, and committed to Gen. Taylor, speaks
of it tims:

Person:li revenge and rancorime hate are openly
avowed as' the impulse. that produced this letter, and
will tend in; blunt the point of C. M. Clay's dagger.
Me. Clay seems to think that Itenry Clay owed him
some weighty obligations, and that he wairingrxte by
his departure to the Virginia Springs when the ,mobo-
cratic spirit was rising in Lexington. Now, we think
Henry Clayi has suffered for his , perconal devotion to
Casehis Clay much beyondanything that Cassius has
endured (hi him. It is as the personal friendship of
Ilenry Clay for C. dI. Clay that biought down the

VVickliffe pirsecution on the headof the time-honored
old man, and Cassius should remembeg thcso things
in summing up his accounts. Butour-readers can
judge of the letter for themselves—its spirit and lan-
guage wilt ! not commend Itself to the Weep ofany
body, and forCatialtla Clay's own sake we regret that
he ever write and publtshedsuch adornment.' lie has
deeply injured the character of Mr. Clay by It, but ha
mill findoinfortunately for himself, ,that this injured
Mr. flay is no other personage than Cassius itClay:'

The .lionisville Journal, also a Taylor•pnper,
has a lengthy editorial in reply to Mr. Cassias'
letter, from which we extract the following

"A Fetitileky officer, Lieut. Davidson, whn was cap-
tured With C. M. Clay and others by the Mexicans at

Enearnarion, stated that upon their being made priso-
ners, Capt. C. hi. Clay protested earnestly in Spanish,
tothe Mesicae•cotnmander, that he wan the sea of the
Hon. Henry Clay. who was at the head of the pears'
•party Inthe United States, and that, if he were to be
killed, hii illustrious Maar and the 'whole peace party
would turn against Mexico and execute terrible ven-
geance upon her: This statement Is' confirmed by
.11IaJor Berland, ofthe Kea lucky Regiment.

After!stah cowardly conduct we are at nolass
to appreciato his enmity ofhis illustrious finder.

A SECOND ARNOLD
Hon.Geo, 'Rathbun, a leading Barnburner of

New York, having, in the late State Convention
at Utica, denounced Gen. Cass as utterly unwor-
thy of Support, Gen. C. publishes part of a letter
written to him in SepL '46, by Mr. R., which ex-
pressed the highest esteem andregard. Mr.•Rath-
bun explains that when said letter was written.
Gen. C. was openly, notoriously, wairnly in fa-
vor of excluding Slavery from any territory which
we mig4t,acquire from Mexico, and that the let-
ter published by Gen. C. was impelled by a knowl-
edge of that fact. Re illustrates:

'•Benedict Arnold was atone time a brave 'soldier;
he was believed to be a true patriot. Be rose to the
rank of General `n the army of the Colonies; fought
bmvelY in defence (tithe rights ofthe itmertean people,
was esteemed worthy and honest.- The American peo-
ple became attached to bun, praised him, flattered him,
yet whenhe went on board the Tuber&anth deserted
to the British army, and accepted °lli re under the Brit-
leb Crown, he was detested by everytionest man of all
partleat So far es I know, he stew published ports of
letters; writ ten to him before his desertion, to prore she
inconsistency of,hisfriends, while he eppeoeed an honest
man, because tlieg etaideinned hintwhen he had demonstra.
lid ituit he mos no longer honest, or 'earthy of confidence.

RATES Or PORE/ON POSTAGE

The Committee on Post Officesand Post-roads

havereported a bill providing for the following
rates 'of mail transportation, which is important for
all having correspondence with Europe.
Between the V. S. and all parts of Europe, 24 cts

" Western Continent,2o "

and Pacific Port, 20 ",
To Mexico and British American Provinces, 10 "

Thisfor each half ounce, and rates increased double
and triple, for each half ounce or fraction.- • • • • •

Allpacket letters to pay packet postages, whether inpublic or private hands.
•liand postage, from 'any poit in the United States toany prate In any other country, the uniform rte of 10

cents. ,Pusage tohe paid by the sender.NeWsnaner postage in Vornpe; 1 ors.
other parts,.For to
niagazine,and pamphlei, to paytwo cents each;

The Government •is authorized to reduce theseSates; whenever reciprocal arrangements 'cars bemade,•to nt least the point or 20 ceourroisea ser-vice, between the distant poata•upon the two con-tinents.

Irir Yearly Medina. of Friends.—The Pbila-.tlelOis meeting is to comments on the Monday
after tho Second Sunday of Mil, that is. the 15th
inst., and not the gth of Mey, as published in
'mne of thepapers.

MThe Lead Minu of Arkansas are at pres-
ent. exciting much attention. Several valueale
..leada" have been discovered, and preparationsare being made to work them.

t7.31r. Rademae4er, who, narrowly escapedthefate of bilswife, recently murdered in Phila-
delphia by Lingleldt, bes .recovered from theWounds inflicted upon him.

VJOATAN
President Polk sent a message to Congress on

Saturday Ind, in which be "submits to the wisdom
of Congress to adopt such measures- as in their
judgementmay be eipedient, to prevent Yucatan

from becomingacolony of arty European power,
Which; in no' event;could be . permitted"; andr,Pt
the same time,-to rescue the White• race from ex-
termination or expulsion' froui;their conntry."—
iHe says: Yucatan has never declared her hide-

' pendence, and we treat her aa'a State of the Mex-

ican. Republic. For this reason, we bare never.
officially reserved her cemmiasiorier; but, .
this is the case, we have, to a Considerable extent:-
recognized her as a neutral in our war with Itfez
ico. Whilst still considering Yucatan as a por-

tion of Mexico, if we bad troops for this purpose,
I would deem it proper, during the continuance of

the war with Mexico., to occupy and hold military
possession of her territory, and to defend the white

inhabitants against the incursions of the' Indians,.
in the same way that we haveemployed our. troops

in other States of the Mexican Republic in our
passessimi, io repelling the • attacks of savages

upon the inhabitants, who have maintained their
neutrality during the war:. But, unfortunately,
use cannot, at the' present 4ime, without serious
danger, withdraw our, felines from .other portions
of the Mexhian territory -now in OUT occupation,
and send them toYucatan. Altthat can be done,
under existing circumstances, is to employ our
forcer in the Gulf, not required at other points, to

afford them relief ; but it is not to be expected that
any ridequate.proteciion can thine be afforded, as.
the operations of inch naval 'forces must, of ne.'
cessiiy, bo confined to the coast.

MAGAZINE ISTELLATURE:
The following is a fair specimen of the litera-

ture which, as a gener4l thing, distingitishos the
higlt-foned maiazines, of our country ! it is ex-
tracted from a poem occupying jive pages at the
Democratic Review, for the present month, on
the Lifo of Columbus. The reader will agree

that, as poetry, it is decidedly democratic:
Columbus soon he issued forth,

A proclamation stern ;

Ins brothers course tipProvind
It the tolt•its ',bar/pad to turn.

Ills offers fair with arrogance,
And scorn, did all reject;

The Victory aimed a force to raise,
That -might this horde subject. • •

• Alan! in vain—each Soldier there,
With thema friend had he :

So only note was sent to Spain,
Of their infidelity. _

FI-141t.ORI;ivam:vot•A
According to a paragraph in the Builder! (e

British periodical,) engravings may be transferred
and multiplied, ilia very simple but curious man-
ner, worthy of examination by scientific linen,
through the aid of starch and iodine. The par-
agraph directs the engraving 'to be placed •for a

few seconds" over the vapor of iodine, which, it
states, "has the property of using on theblank
parts or ink of the engraving: . but not on the
white or unprinted parts of the paper. To take
an .impression from en engraving thus iodized,
nothing more is necessary Alien to dip a slip of
white paper "in a weak solution of starch, and
when dip, in a weak solution 'of oil orvitrol,"
end when again dry, to' lay the paper on the

iodized engraving, and place them "for a few
minutesundera prose." The Builder character-
izes this as in "iinportant s̀discovers, yet in its
infancy." The idea is, at all events, a very pretty
and ingenious one; and, men:of science will per-
ceive that it is susceptible of aatious modificritionr,

someointish rnall2,9,und.t,ol.pr.actical utility.
Thisbody assembled in Baltimore on Tuesday

last, and organized permanently by the appoint•
ment of A: 11. Stephens; of New York, as Pres-
ident, with numerous Vico Presidents and See-
retark,s.

Theadulteration of drnuaand the measure's ne-
cessary to remedy this evil, and the use and
abuse of Chuloreform,were the main subjects un-

der .consideration. The attendance is general
front alLquarters of the

SENATOR ASHLEY'S DEATH
Gee. Ashley, a Senatocof the United States

from Arkansas, ;lied at AVasliingten on the 27th
ult. He is the fourth'Snember of that body,
who have expired duringlhe present session, and
the second from Arkansas, who have died withiti
the last two years. Ile was appointed to fill
the vacancy occasioned by the death of Mr. Ful-
tonGov. Yell, who was his 'opponent for the
above post, is also no more, having been killed in
Mexico. .Truly,Death has been busy in Arkansas.

-13:1• General Shields, it is thought by many,
%vitt be elected to the United States Sennto, to
.succeed Judge Breeze, pc Illinois, whose term
of office will expire on tliO 4th of March nex
1819. lie is a:true inau.-•

AN IMPORTANT LETTER
FROM 'GENERAL TAYLOR.

Htf AVOR'.IL•OF WHIG DOCTRINES

We Invite the attention to the following important
letter from General Taylor: It was addressed to Capt.
Allison, his brother-In-law, In reply warms inquiries
from that gentleman, and appeared In the New Or-
leans Picayune of the 25th nit. It mill be seen that It
I. thormighly Whig In its doctrines ; and at the same
time, is frank, manly and patriotic.

Estee Rouge, April 22, 1849.
Dear Sire—My 'Opinions have been recently

so often misconceived and misrepresented, that I
deem it due to myself, if not to my friends, to
make a brief exposiion of them, upon the topics
to which you have called my attention.

I have consented to the use of my name as a

candidate for the' Presidency. I have' frankly
avowed my own distrust of my fitness for that
high station 1 but ,having, at the solicitation of
many of my countrymen; take's' my position asa
candidate, I do not feel at liberty to surrender that
position until myfriends manifest a wish that I
should retire from it. 'I will then most gladly tto

I have no private purposes toaccomplish, no
party projects to build up, noenemies to pus,iish—-
nothing to serve but my country.

I have been very often addressed by letter, end
my opinions have been asked upon almost every
question that might occur to tieWriters' as effect-
ing the interests of their country or their party,—
I have not always responded to these inquiries
for various reasons.

I confess, Whilst I have great cardinal principles
which will regulate my political life,' I am not
sufficiently familiar with all the minute details
of political legislation, to, give eolomn pledges to
exert my influence, if I were ,President, to carry
oat ttlia, or defeat that measure. I have. no con-
cealment. I hold no opinion w hich I would not
readily proclaitn to my assembled countryMen ;
but crude impressions upon mattets'of policy,
which may be right to-day and wrong to-morrow,
are perbaps not the best teat of fitness for office.
One'who cannot be trusted without pledgee can-
notbo confided in merely on account of them.

I will proceed, however, now to respond to your
inquiries.

First.a-I reiterate what I have often said—l am
a Whig, but not an ultra Whig. If elected I
would not be a mere President of a party. I
would endeavor to act independent of patty dom-
ination. I should feel(bound to- it minter the
Government untrammelled by party hemes.li _

• Second— The veto po\tver. The ower given
by the constitution to the Execntive to interpose
his veto, is B high coniervatire power; but in my
opinion should never be exercised except in cases
of clear violation of the Constitution, or manifest
baste and want of consideration by ,Congrres.—
Indeed, I have thought that, for many years peat,

theknown opinions and wishes of the Executive
have exercised undue and injurious influence upon
the legislative departmentyf the Government ;

end for this cause I have thought ourmertem was
in danger of undergoing a great change from us
true theory. The personal opinions of the indi-
vidual who may happen to occupy the Executive
chair, ought not to control theaction of Congress
upon questions of domestic policy ; nor ought
his objections to be interposed vrhere'questions of
constitutional power have been settled by the ver.
ions- departments of Government and acquiescedre i nnbTc yy h, tirhi deh ePei—Uponompp l er vtheme 'Lillt oe tf oourr thebegreatth hi ghways,

i irllhiewyc aurs,
rivers, lakes and harbors, the will of the people, asexpressed through their iepresentatioes in Con.
greet, ought to be respected and carried out bythe Executive.

I.V'A very Senuble Clergyman.—A few days
previous to the election in Chicago, which iesult-
ed,inthe. complete overthrow of Imcofocoism in
that enterprising city;a Methodist 'Minister, hold-
ing forth ie, a school-house in the suburbs, con-
cluded the services of the day with the following
very appropriate remarks:—,And now, 0 Lord,'
the ask of thee to protect our favored land, and
keep it in the, .way of democracy—the good old
democracy that protects the civil and religioua
rights of the People, and not that prairie Wolf de-I
.mocracy- which has so long cursed the benighted

Itate of Illinois. We ask it for the Reedemer's
sake—Amen." •

arbouble Affliction.—We copy the )follow-
ing from the Drumm Transtriptof Monday even-
ing last: Mr.. Julia Webster Appleton, wife of
Samuel Appleton, Esq., and only daughter of
Daniel Webster, died in this ciig on Friday even-
Mg. . The barque Chief from Vera Cruz, arrived,
this afternoon with the mortal remains of his son
Edward, from Mexico. A wide circle of gams-
thy with our revered "etatearnan is stirred in his
behalf by these ifftictions.

"When sorrows press, they coma not single spies,
But In battalions."

'M The Osage Chief,Bliek Dog, ie dead. He
died, says our informant, about the 24th ult., at
his village. He has been lingering for tau or
three years under a tormentin4 disease. During
hie sickness. ha made two trips upon the prairies
by. the assistance of his band. He virLs literally a
self-made hero. As a -warrior, he had no equal
among his people. He was courteous in his In-
dian ways--warm hearted, and generally beloved.
'wearer°, the Black Dog was about 7 feet, weigh.
ing some two hundred and seventy-five poands.

Mr: Jame? Fennimore Cooper writes as
his opinion that France will revert to a monaFetty,
and that °Henry V." of the Bourbon branch!, will
yet.be called to the throne. Mr. Cooper holds
certain opinions with regard to the liberty p 1 thjs

press which wou'd be very creditable to either
branch of the Bourbon family, but it is of very
little consequence which he woold preferlto be
the reigning ;power in France. The people of
that country 7.llave settled tint question, for his
day at least

LT- Singular Geographical Error.—By are.
cent survey of cheater County, Pa.,, it has been
discovered that William Smith, E4q., who hat
been for two years a member of the Legislature of
Delaware, from New Castle county', does not re-
side in the State of Delaware, his residence being
about 400 yards train the State line, an the Penn.
Sylvania side: This fact has not heretofoire been
known to the good 'people of Delaware.' nor even
to Mr. Smith.

IrEr Some Curios Puelosures are n4w being
madeby publications from Louis Philippe's private
portfolios found at the Tuileries. A long letter
relating to the Spanish marriage has been repub.
lished in the London Timer, and although it was
written by the ex•King to his daughter, the Queen
of !the Belgianr, part of the language .

of,so im-
proper a description for the public eye, that the
Standaid and several other papers have not given

41the passages in English
,

- ErPresent from th.pfope.—This Pope has
forwarded to Mr. Patten:idle,to be presented to the

• Legislature of New York, two cases—onecontain-
ing the complete rollectien of tho Caffrographia
Cameralti, a magnificent series of 'engravings, in
four large portfolios, representing the antiquities of
Rome ; theother,three sets ofthe,inedals inbronze,
silver, and gold, struck under the pontificate •of
Pius IX.

.

Old Adors.—ThoinaeA. Cooper is the ol-
dest living .actor in America, having been born in

177ti, in England, and made his first appearance
in ”Macbeth," at Philadelphia, in 1796.11 The
next oldest is Win. 11..Worke, born in Montreal
in 1779. He was clerk to Hoffman & Glass,
and made his first appearance in Thisdelphia in
1708,

IV-Balloon Afteension..—Mr. Wise, this. cele-
.brated Xronaut, made grand ;balloon ascension
from the city of Washington, on Taesday even-
ing hurt, in they presence of an• . immense totem.
binge. He suited at 20 minutes past 6 o'clock.
taking a south-east direction., The wind was
light. Thlscompletes his 84thascension.

LEAD REGION AND LEAD TRADE
OF TEE UPPER AUSSISSIPPL.

„ From the Jo:series° Mining .Initrnst.]
_

• -

• A very thteresting and well written article on
this subject uppers in tbe.last number of Hunt's
Merchantel Magazine. From item glean the
followingfacts. The existence of lead ore in

`,the country of the Upper Mississippi has Icing
beecitnbeln- Traces of it were pointed out to
theesily:French vooyagers4and traders by the In-
dians, who finding.that they could make it an ar-
ticle of tragic. began to dig for it and convert it
into metal.

Their mode ofreducing the ore wasty throw-
ing it, when a small quantity bad been collected;
on to-large fires, which were then permitted to
burn ont,iwtten; in the ashes, or in smell holes
previously dug for the purpose, the melted lead
would be found in shapeless piecee. Their, were
sold in a trallei. Some•of the .old 'lndian dig-
ging,” that..hrre been found and 'proved up,"
have turned outto be very :traliable. The most
productive lode (Gilead, as it is celled by thpmi-
nem of that region) yet found, was an Indian dis-
covery,end is known aloha .buck lead:: It is
witbiwe mile of the present city of Galena. .On
ihe west side of the Missiisippi river, in the then..

Louisiana terntoiy(now Missouri,) discoveries ot
lead ore were made about the same piriod as those
on the east side. Attempts were made by the.
governor of the colony, then subject to France,
to work I,the mines, but owing to difficulties with
the Indians, and the confusion into which its of-
fairs loonafter fell, without any considerable suc-
cess. They were then granted by the French
king to Anthony Crozet, who attar five • yeah of
toil and expenditure, withoin any corresponding
return, • relinquished his patent to. the ,famous
Mississippi company. It is ;opposed that this
company succeeded in finding'. lanequantities of
ON; but in 1720, three .years after their relin-
quishment, the "Mississippi bubble," as it was
called,, burst, andfrom that tim for a tong period
the mines were pretty m Abandoned. In
1788, Julien Dubuque,,-

_

eralogist, who haditi?
seine years previously set 1 among the Sac and
Fox Indiana on the Upper Mississippi, ?ear the
aite:of the present town of Dubuque,received from
the lattir a grant of a certain mine, and the pri-
vilege of.sesiching end working peaceably where-
ever he' might please.' Under -this; having ob-
tained possession of a tractor land meths west-
ern bank -, of the Mississippi, in 1796,.up0n his
application. agrant-laf-seven leagues on this bank
by a depth of three, was made to him by the gov-
ernor general of Louisiana.. He retained pos-
session of this-grant up to the time of his death
in 1809,- working and proving his mine thereon.
When under the treaty of September 216t, 1832,
the Indiana evacuated- that part of OA country,
the beirs of Dubuque resumed his grant, end:
commenced oil it large improvements.' Moll.
States, however, claiming this land bY virtue of. a
subsequent purchase from the Indiana,' the'next
year forcibly ejected, the settlers by military 00CM'.
The claimants; however, undeethe Dubuque
grant, still insist upon their tide, but u no court
exists haing jurisdiction to determine the . mat-
ter, they'; have been urging their appeal before.
Congress for redress, thus• far without success.

The great portion of the upper4Mississippi lead
region, being in fact the, great lead region of
'North America, flea chiefly - in the presint territo-
ry of -Wisdonsin. A small part of II& however,
lies in lowa, along the'bank of the Mississippi,
and embracing most.ofthe Dubuque claim, and
a part also, embracing about ten townships, in the
northwest corner of Illinois. 'The whole region
contains abOut eighty townships, or 2880 square
miles. Its extreme length from= east. to west is
87 miler, and its greatest width, from north to

south, 44 miles.
Our government, after the purchase of Louisi-

aniOind the acquisition by treaty with the Indi-
ana occupying it, of the territory east of the Mis-
sissippi and between the Illinois and Wisconsin
rivers, in the expectation of deriving great profits
from the mineral lands embraced Within this newly
acquired 'country, passed Mies, reserving them for
sale. Authority, however, was given to the pre-
sident to' lease any lead mine that bed been or
-mightbe hereaftef discoverid, for a term not ex-
f804151fir;iyIraeo,p1eig,arut were granted till

-a.r, espenees at-
tendant upon it. the United :Aimee derived very
little if any benefit from farmingwit their mineral
lands. In 24 years from the period .of granting
the first leases, the whole amount Ofrent received
was, in lead, $,445,729 pounds, and in money,
in lieu of lead, .$5,531 18. Estimating, he rent
lead"ts 2 50 ,per hundred, and we have as its
value; $139,643 22, ,Add to this the amount of
money received in lieu of lead, and the total
amount ofreceipts for rent is $145,174 40, The
expenses attendant upon this leasing during the'
same period, were $68,454 50, leaving a balance.
in favor of the United Stales, of $76,709 90
equivalent to an annual product of $3,196 24, or
the interest at 6 per cent. on $53,284. • During
the latter part of the period, however, the expert-

[ sea of this leasing system actually exceeded the
receipts by abbot three fourths of their amount.
The policy adopted in regard to the mineral lends
having resulted in no practical benefits to the
government, and many evils and much dissatis-
faction :teeing grown out of it, at length,iii 1846,
after repeated efforts, a law was passed, directing
the president to make sale of those that-had been
reserved in Illinois,. Wisconsin and lowa., In
the spring of 1847; sales were, made, and the titles
having now become quieted, and the interests
made certain end. permarrient, there would seem
no cheek upon the prosperity of this region of
country. Flom a table exhibiting the amount of
lead shipped from the several points on the Upper
Mississippi for the lest seven years, and the esti-

•rnated,valus, we gather the following results :

Year. Na. pigs of 70 lbs.:each. Ertimsted value
1841 463.414 $981,342 90
1842 474 699 - .787,892 08
1843 A84,131 et $2 371 • 971,117 78
1844 634 601 alt 824 1,254,923 00
1845 788,460 at 300 .` - 1,655.766 00
1846 752,493 at 2 90 ' 1,526,058 08
184-7 787, 656 at 3 00 1,154,077 60.

Tot. value produced in e 7 year.; 8,832.177 91
This is in minus' average of 1,261,739 70

This is a large product from a region embra-
cing only 2,880 square miles, and yet it is said
that its richness bee but begun to he developed.

PARIS
Mons. Vattemare, now in Washington, has re-

ceived the following letter from his wife in Paris,
which glees rattler a different picture of that city
from those of the British Tory journals:—

Paris, March 20, 1649
Illy Dear Husband :—Peris is very quiet, end

we are calmly looking tomfid the Elections.—,
Where it not for the present Financial Crisis,
nothing would be perceivable; but Money isex-
tremrlv difficult to preemie, and it is with great
difficulty you can get change for a bank note.

The deficit left in the public treasury by the
late Government is considerable, and, had it been
suffered to remain another year under Guizet's ad-
ministration, France would balm been forced to
repudiate her. Debt, tint, happily, God didnot per-
mit it, and we must now hope that with time con-
fidence will be restored, and then all will be better
then ever. The peoplecontinue to behave admir-
able well, and ask nothing but peace. tranquility
and work. You see, mydear, that everything is,
safe, and, that you have no reasons to torment
yourself as you did in the time of the Revolution
of July. Remember that Paris is justas you left
it, with thpexception that now we are Republi-
cans,and therefore proud to be more entirely unit-
ed 'to the Americans.

MARY VATTEMARE

ANTHRACITE FURNACES.
%Tile average yield of the Anthracite furnaces

which use the rich ore of New Jersey, is as fol-
lows:

Stack 10 feet bosh 93 tons per creek
IT 12 • 126 "

18 " 150 11,

From this it would seem that a furnace of 12
feet bosh yields in proportion to its size fifteen
tons more per week than oneof 10 feet bosh; 'while
the furnace of 18 feet by the earns rule, yields 17
tons per week less than the 10-feet, If the
quantityof fuel and attentiOn ia expensive in the
same proportion as the increase of the size of the
furnace, it wotild-sppear that a stack of.ebout 15
feet bosh would be thornedprofitable. —[Railroad
Journal. . ,

0-James Sickler, arrested far robbing the
mail between Towando end Easton, has' escaped
from confinement in the jail at Tunkhannoilt.
The Sheriff of Wyoming county offers a reward
of$5O for his apprehension.

DEWARE" op COUNTERFEITS.— Taylor's COWS-
terfrit Detector, and United States Roney Reporter,
he best in the United States,. containing fat simile

engravings of all the cold, Silver, and Copper coins in
limitation with their value attached ; corrected month-
s,. No merchant or dealer aught to be without it.

'01.: ' ,ergot's enclosing one dollar to 'the pubscriber
willhave the Ucteet Or mailed Monthly one Year to their
address., ' 13. HANNAN.Oct 3 40] sole agent for Schuylkill Co.

B:S. IF VOll have o bad void go to Ilughe new Drug
Store, stager a bottie of btu Expeciorant; it ;sthe best
thing we bare ever tiled. tret!s4-

*i ORDINATION AND .INEITALLATION.—An
adjourned meeting of the Presbytery of Luzerne,

will be held on Tuesday evening next, the Oth;hist, In
the Presbyterian Church, roil Carbon, for the purpose
of ordalnineMr. Henry .1. David to the work of the
Gospel ministry, and installing trio Pastor of said
Church. The Rev. 'Wear,. porrance of Wilkesbarr4,
Porter of Kingston, and Mitchell of Wroming,are ef-
pectedrq oltiemie upon the o4easion. The public gen-
erally are respectfully invited to attend.'

An-n, A MEETING of thejmenthera of the Pottsville
iY Llterity Senate, will be held at Their room on
next Tuesday evening, May'9th, IBIS. [Punctual atten-
dance .in requested . ,as hardness of Much impoitance
must be transacted:. fly order of the President; •

C. S. WYNKOOI', See'y.

Ar".? LAVING OF .10 CORNER STON E.—The d.:or.
ner Stone of the new M. E. Church acTuscarnra,

will he laid on Sunday May 7th, at 3 o'clock in the
afternoon. ' Preachiek. by the nee. James Neill, and
others. A collection wit! be taken up to °mist inerect-
ing the Church.
p ,"?. FIRST BAPTIST CHURCll.—Tho Rev. Mr:
kl- '' Warder, from Kentucky, will preach (Providence
permitting) nett Sabbath morning at 10/o'clock. and
evening at7,1 o'clock, In the hall over Meagre. Long
Ir. Jackson's' store. The publicare affectionately in-
vited to even&
l. STAN. OF BETHLEHEM TEMPLE OF • HONOR

,S-"' No. 37...5. of T.. will meet every Tuendny evening
et thettsual time, until

hill
Medi,

corner of Centre end Market greets.

Fe6l2-7---3ml • A. HETHERINGTON, W. IL
TRINITY CHURCH POTTSV,ILLE..—Sernice

'ter will beheld regularly hereafter in the new edifice
every morning end afternoon at the usual bourn.

tr> ATTENTION VOLUNTEERS!—The first Reid-
`4• men% Schuylkill Comity Volunteers, will meet for
parade, on Monday the eth day of May next, at Deer
Park, on the Mmersville road, the line will be formed at
10 o'clock A. M. By order of the COI.

D. E. NICE, Adjutant.
elpt A FREE AND FULL GOSPEL.—ThaI Univet-
lY waist .`.society, under the pastoral charge of the
Rev,. J. W. McMaster, continue to hold morning and
eveningservices every Sabbath, in the Lett urn TOM of
Stichter's new Hall, at the usual church hours.

PREAEIIING IN MINERkIVII.LE.The Rev
try W. Wilsnn lionnell of the Presbyterian Church,
will preach. Providence permitting, every Sabbath
morning. at 101 o'clock, in the English Baptist Church
Minersville.

r,: -

MARE ED
On tho 30th inst. by the Rev. Ceo. 'D. Bowen, Mr.

JAMESOII.I.FILLAN. of PortCarbon, to Miss fIEI.EN
daughter of John P. Cook, Esq. of Morris Co.' New
Jersey.

In rotterille.on the 3ih Wt. by Rev. Mr. Fitzehnon
Mr. DENNIABRADLEY, ofPotreinle, to Miss CATI
ARISE C. BURN'S, of Reading.

IRON, &o
RAINS FOR MINES.--The subscribers hsysC just received from the ship Elizabeth, Lazd I Inch

Best Best EnglishChains, made expressly for Mines,
and for sale. Apply to • T. & E. GEORGE.

tf 17] Market and 12thCittects,Philada.•

RAIL ROAD IRON.-1:40 T0:0321x I Fiathat
ail Road Iron,
50 do do do. do
Bdo2l x 1 do do do with spikes..

15 do 1 do • . do . do
And Plates, for gale ,

A. &G. RALSTON, southfront at.,Phi ado.
Philada., July 11, ISO.

DAIL ROAD IRON FOR DRIFTB.-11, supply o
il.Fiat Bar R. R. Iron, cotstantly on hand and for sale
at the York Store

[Nova-45) E. YARDLEY & SON

BAR Lmn re dandRolled oed"NoT
■fees; nail shoe sfeel

Iron ; cast and shear sleet ; EngliShand American Wi-
er steel; shrivels of all kinds; nails and spikes, and
ail road spikes, constantly on hand and for sale at the
York store. ; ; (.Inl-1) E. YARDLEY & SON.

TO MACHINISTS AND OTHERS.:-Platt's
universal Chucks, all sizes, from 6 to 20 inches;

Salters Spann Ratancei, made expressly for Steam
Engines, 60,j50 and 24 pounds'. Platformand Counter
Scales, morn than 66.ditregent sizes and patterns. For
sale wholesalcgandretallitt the lowest manufacturer's13-Ipricer, at No., Wain t street, by

Phila4a,Feb.l2 1246-8] GRAY & PROTHER.
-DLATvonm Col.7l7TEllt SCALES.—

Pairbank's and Dale' celebrated bettLES of all
sizes, for sale at lannfac .GRAY k' ltlt{l'l'llElt,

Dealers kin s of Reales, Weignts, and
Neighing brach ues, 34, Warnut street,

reblo 18-18-E1 • hilailelphia.

IMPO

R• •AIROAD IRON.—The. Butner hers have now
Attending fromship Alhambra, from licierpool, 5 'lnns
Bail Road Iron, 11 xl. 5 tons 11 x 1,10tonvlllx. 11, 5
tons 11 xl. Also, tiO tons bestrefine4 Iron, conairt-
tag of round, square and flat bars. Apply tr

•T. dr. 11.GEORGE,
North Rest corner. of Wilt-et-and Ith 'greet:.

JUNIATA. BOILER IRON.
TONS aqorted boiler iron, Novi 3, 1 and 5 of

t/al widths of 26,32, and 36 Inches and rindnm length!,
A. 4- G. RALSTON,

3nly 11, 1311 39 4, South Yvon:l it,

MEM
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BLANK DRAWING BOOKS of vaiToun
Mn,.SCRAP ,TMCIRk. for"yonng

Port Follnx, with. and without Lorkm. Tot,ther with a
later assortment of fancy art Isles, for Ladle... kr. Jost re-
reived and tor sale at ' BANNAN'S

april Is] Cheap Fancyjitores.
xnh.rriherreepertfullyntf..r+hb,er-

Il vire+ to the public ARCHITECT, DRAFTSMAN.
MEASI'IIER.kr. Ilia rhartes vt ill he mndilate„ and
he may he !bond at hi. room at all hours, above the
office of E. W. SfeGititti.4.

npril29 if ISI lOSEPIT ralonor:
00,000 FF.F.T SE.bSONED LUMBER,
200,000 811INDELS-.

Ronfiinglhs and plasterine Laths, for sale, cheap
for rash. at the-Pinegrove Lumber yard.

stroll 15.47•1 R em.) ISOT.LY & SMITH.
ENVERN 1100K.—The Diseases of
r.wiime,„ their Causes and care familiarly explained
with Practical litnts fOr their Prevention and Incthe
Preservation of Health, by P. DOLLICK, M D. price
C. • Fnrpiiierit [NoW2OI DANNAN'S litookstores.
CIE ARS—CHOICE, llRANDS.—Gennine Ilarana
13:3EGARM of tine flavor, among which are the ran-
lc 104: Caiaberns.:111lams, dre.. for rale at. •

aterchle.l2l MARTIN'S Prot Slate.

GPREEN AND BLACK TOS—Of stiperiotialiOr. for sale very cheap et the store ofJoL2-4] LITTLE & MARTIN.
I,,LOtin.--New Ynrk Eitre FLOUR, for.1.2 sale to the trade by • GRAY BROTHER.Fet!Ill 1816-d]. 34, Walnut at., Philadelphia.

I~USICAL BOXES of superior mate, which playfrom two toeight tapesrespect lvely,all fashionablealrs, at [DcIB-511 BRADY '& ELLIOTT'I
ri_OL—D 111&—OS, Pen, Pee icib4 Guard, Vest, andFob Chains in great.vtrick', cal •DelB-51] .'DQt DT ,& ELLIOTT'S.

JRTAST TO riiITiIVIA.NS.-611TofT,form for surgical operatlobs fur sale by
Fe1.19.5] J. C. C. lIITCRES;

JUST RECEIVED a tine assortment of ItalianCameo and Stone Pins, and for sale at .
DelB-511 BRADY tr ELLIOTT'S.•

OST.-FOUND.-WANTED

11prill.5

Po

OA ,-1.1
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LOST. -DEEDS thi3T.—Was lost on 'Vednesrlsylast, between the;Orchard and Fox dc Mortinier'sLintel, two Deeds for Lots in the town ofAshland. Theperson finding tne same, by leaving them at this olhcn,will be reasonably 'minded.
Nut tt 19-It•j JOHN W. SHOEMAKER.

ITTANTED—TO PirlielfASEa dwelling house
V V well finished ihrouglunn,and suitable for a largefamily—in acenind part of the town, terms cash—or alot 110 feet front, by 100feet deep, in a central enlist ion,Apply at this office.. (april2o -118.3 t •_ _

ANTEL).,A young mon who understandsV Jennie and single entry book•keeping,etid con-
versant in the English shit German Lanimitgal wants
ti 'situation as CiPlk. [Pottsville, april22 3t 17

ANTED.-51frieti and Laborers wanted by theMonti-u Iron Co..at Danville.—Severel goodMiners and Laborers, to whom steady employment will
he given. Apply at the Mice of the Co., at Danville.april22 - • et

)ANTED.—A Girl to learn to Fold and !len, In a
V Book-bindery at Pottsville. Apply at this Officio.

aprll22 tr IT
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NOTICES. 1 .,• ,b------

I• ''''''

moTze.E...hereby given, that ----ameeting of tee fi,; ,?41
IN Auditor and the claimants on' the estate otlWei • '.--;.I Z
Neville, late of Tamaqua. SchuylkillCoanty.deces,,a,. ;,..t•-.
will,he held at the °thee of Charles Witman, (the An. f,--' ,.74,td hoe: &c.) Inthe Bormigh of Orwigsburg. on Monday 1.,-4,,,, ii
the aPth' day of May, this instant.at lo o'clock In Inc , l'-f• -•
forenoon, to thiJust find settle the disputed clatms .fic,'
against "'Aid estate . Some of the claims disputed so : pT7,

~,,far as have come to the Auditor's notice. are Glom a' , if.
Daniel Mielany, David Shantz,

- Thomas aberades, :. -..".11*,.
Daniel ( I*i/tlling.Das id Hays. McMinn. herb, cod 7 v.7,i
.Henry Kepeci, CHAS. WUHAN, Auditor_ ' f•a'.4.1May tk 40. ~ .. l9-it 7 ' J7qtticitid
NOTlCE:—Lettera of Administration SitißT-ijido ....

-,;4'440,11
will annexed of EDWARD HUNTZINGEII, bat NO. I

of the Borough of Schuylkill Haven, deceased, harm; 1,'.'1,;,„'Rode
been granted by the Register of Scheylo) County, be '-,l,llllliltlges

1Jacob Hammer residing in the Borongh ofOrwlgsbarg, iv vert
inmaul Cod nty. All,oersons having clatipa agate,' ;he • ', ..1•11-•
said estate, are requested to make the' am know-hut ':',-'N'l ' •
said Administrator withqut delay, and than: ladielaud • ',:,•.D. ..„ •

to Said estate ore requested to make perm:relit 41 iy. 11 -,,,.,,' ."...,

Hunizlnger, Merchant, Schuylkill litotes, Is ainknllid I -'...' ...WI '
to collect the book accounts. JACOB HAMMIBII., . ','. .1.•

Orwigsburg, May a BLIk 'V''''. ri°
1%1 OT DBEs—TO COAL OPERATORS AND. Mit. .'.:1.; ig

1.11 ERS.—The publishersof the Statisticaland Butinele K ~.,•••• ••
Review of the Anthracite Coal Region desire to procure ,-..iticorrect and authentic Information of the business or .- ,:.:•'.

each particular person or .Company engaged le Os '.''-'..::
trade, and as it is likely that abate persons so mpg,' ,-, ..,1,•;i4,....._
may be overlooked,we respectfully request those who . ',.•.i,:trELE
have not yetlreen addressed, to forwardoi by pato/ • - '..,,,,:t
Otherwise; such garner/ars of (*sir barkers as mayhe : ':;...1r,i,„.„_,
deemed of general public Mterest.-and tiseful.fie ref., ',. ...- .2y
ence. This should be done within 011 e week fromthis 1:, ,i,,,A 1.-:
Mate. Persons who Wish to adrerfirr, and also tourers -,:.4•40,.•coke. should zi,;;ReFasUlt immediately. Tle went w• i -..;,..,--7 r-

ce,,dy for pr,,,,, and 0,3 a few copies ore,thererelarty. t ~

subscribed edition will he pl':!lted• [Mar e l 19.2 ; '..- -,,?,

:_TNcitieghefollowin g artlciCe were pur,lllod i. ' -1 at Constables sale by the scibscriber.on the Ilib al
April. 104E1, of Mel George Cavanagh, and haslet that'
with him, until he thinks proper to remove them: '
One Horse and harness ; our spring warn mxtood
sleigh; three horses and two sets of harness .z MIS
wagon and one Buffalo robs c three atria Were red
one do Brandy. .fMay 6 1941] WM. CHRISTI/As

PL

bitas

La
TeOT/CE.--EXPRESS—CIIANG OF HOUR—

Oa and after this date, May tab our Ennav wp
leave for Philodelnhia.South and East, at 1 A. K.

npril 29 he IS) 'LIVINGSTON, HOWARD le Co.
Intl
ivstl

N`),:r.aci,rii'Zn"6 '..fisithopeokrs atientaou tnntd,epbre tlioutoo wErel aetk at _.
~ ,f 4

March 1849, will please call and settle the same, ',hi.. • . :. il:ipnr
rut delay. laming 113-1 ~E DW. YARDLEY', ' - -,iiii i

pio TICE
he

.—The Watchand Jcivery Et-o-Proilk C. • :;i
Green will closed untilthe 12thday of May—la

_ „r,
rsequence of undergoing repair.. aprll29 114.4 ' , s' ,'

OTICEe--POTTSVILLE Wkitll.OO3lP—ANY.1. TILE Stockholders of the Pottsville Water Comp, . .11....
ht., ore hereby notified that an election will be tealal',f..m„ .1the house of Slot timer &Fos, on Monday the Bth day -`~,.
fMar .Stay. 1949, between the ho. of 3 sad 14r. Mn to 5%'? '1,,..

the ',purpose of eleeting 9 Mennen, to condi= tbt ' - 4.r"-
businegyiof the Company, for the encputng year.,.sl,,th

aprilt9 114.2i1 , A. RUBSFJ.L.Prealdmati ~.'. --
•:$

VOTlCEo—lnipursuance ofan alt of the ft !- ,;;'4, 1111
1\ Assembly of the CommonwealthofPennsylvania, ;,..1-: it 11110 'undersigned. appointed appraiser of Mereastia I'yri.
Tliter by the Comoilosioner. of 'Schuylkill Camay ,--+` ,",-, Off
wlllhold an appeal Inthe Court House, Inthe Boroq -__.,"l 11,
ofl Orwicabilys. on the 15th day of May; 1948. Whoamy hand and Seal this 15th day of April, AtD . IPA. - „t".;, at• PHILIP WEISER,

--• Appraiser ofblercanSle Taker -
"

. ':3 4.1
70 TICE.—Tbe partnership heretoforeexisting td. .'.."-?, tit ,1i tweon llnpliin Thom as and John 01111, ands tii - ',..i

on neand firm of Thomas & 011is, in the Mathias,id • .L. .,1 ed
Fo ndry business, has this day been dissolved y
mtitual consent. The business Of the oldtrm 'Mil •.....; hi
settled up by Hopkin Thomas, Who will edify on bloi,poi, at the old stand. HOPKIN THOMAS, goi'l.iii '...

JOHN 01.133. . r - _ _,,, I.i'antaqua, syriVt2, '4B. 31* i 17 • :',-1 '

Ni7TICE.—The •subscrtber hereby [gives asii;
„ . ._-A

that lie bas left his docket wills C.lleisitoN• 7 4 ii
•• oitsvilte, with whom ail unsettled, meowsve • .!" ,,I:1)
clay he adjusted. S. HOM :'-- 1,..11 II

11t I r: I I', AIfl•Lcriton, apriMit
ISSOLVTION.—Notice is hereby givetwid ; ,-,04

the paitnership heretofore existing between Mrs'; .• -g-• I
tykes, Nicholas Hawke, and JameL. Vitre.l3.. -. q.." .

hilliStttat St. Clair, In Schuylkill Cosmty..l36 ...:'7 •

I•il on the 27th day of March.l6lB, by the whiska :ri i
James 1.. Vauclain from the firm, withthe coon ~id.,- ;

is co-iOutnera. The accounts of the late Iran •.".:r I
laird up by Samuel Sykes and Nicholas Nub ••...0'I, aloha with Michael Kirk will continue tints -

:Ili4 '
under the Inndf Hawks. Sykes &Kitt . :•l;

' SAMUEL SYKEIL • ,ll 6,
• NIEIIOI-4.8 HAWKE,;:-:,,,,,r,

JAMES L TAUCLIO .'. - ';'

MICHAE KIRK: 'l.l6t 1 - 2I • q 5',4

NI-OTICE---TO ALI. CONCERNED. Um sr '..,lta
.1.11 and lieviunts (4 SamuelN. Nills, XV, -.1...V,L, . :::::a
and i,taaWi Jr. 0(o-swayer for the use ~t S. Itf• M fl ,-(1'all left withthe subscriber for Collection. All, ~,,, ,47..
in thWremalning unsetled from. and after Iday Of May ensuing, willEtortilwith be lurk. sin., ,-(tr.
respect to persons. . N. M. W.111.80,1, J.? ..., ''

f,
Merchants, Merhanits, Laborers a 0 Ohm,. ~),. j%

havelaceountsto collect will please gilte vs I tit,. 1.,:i
we to •er surrender. 'A Mtn. more grape end cask -, - t i.,,,,p

-opt 15,'18-10 5w.3 , I N. M.S -.,..,..,*vr_ ._ _.---

Iomfo nt te,:nrleuN:retth wieCerl e7n..F. - 11.7 1c - naeor i dalC --aor :l naek li Tini:HaT nri n dr a hllconsent. on the loth In!tJ All persist hr.,q
rlalini against the 11:1111 firm will present the mai

seßleinent and-those indebted, Will MakePuma,;
v" (Tit-1' 110: •

LAIVAhr ,

Carbon, npril 15;49-16. 6i.s
,',TlCE.,+l.ettersof Administration, nt tEtprisi/ist
ind chattels, rights and 'cteititS, which
•s R. Nichols, late of liottnaille derrastd,ida

ranted by the ,Regloter Sctiuy(kill Csami
bscriber r All persons havint claims or d'imi•
t the said decedent, are requested to mar int;•:*.•!•1
;,tle, and all persons indebted'to said moil :tit"
ay ment without delay In

Witt A. NiCIIOLSi AolrDinioln,
Or toitORACE O4MITII, bloomy,'

aprilB et
€ICE.—The partnership hroienforr or: .414-4...reen Clement S. Foster and Elwardrue.s,4i4

was, n April let, dissolved by tnutualconcrot U. All
Shissl. r having , purchased- the enhre istro".4l;fo
partner, the business will be emitotted by bisi.m;.;e4. l;,i
old liainl, nn -ha own account, dim whom ea 5:1,0
doe the late firm must be'paid,lnil bilks muse. iSr;:l4ri
presented. . S. FOATI-Vsi 1',..-Ili,.

Minersville, aprIIS et. l5 l /11/.Slll9l.f.:;""7<jAit!..
t.,:-..N 1 OlCE.—.risers of-Adminirlon older;

and <hands, richts and Erects s, which Ins .-..

JAC9SIIEAPE. late of the Do ugh of Puur..%;
deceas d,havtrig been granted by thißegistst of
kill Connty to the subscriber : 11 puma bo.'
claims, Cir demands against the estate of oldies 7.,1;;,
are renhested to make known the! same; smith ,-'.f.„
sons indebted to said estate, to mike payment': -.:l.'t
delay gniEDWARD L. 11Avg,i, Admim,-..-.--,;-,

Potilille, april6 -- 6t I', .ii ;•:--4:•.11;
,---,.

NOTICEThe partnership i heretofore et. 'll
betWeen the subscribers, under the drwiL.,.

& Krem, in the horongh of. MinerSritle,was Asd:• , ., • ''.-

by mutual consent on the.lst day of April, IV ii,,.',,1
persons having claims or:do:11.de above ilostrei, ~,TA
sent them t I eitherof pie parties,:and those tr0:;..1- 16
,can malls payment la-ei ther or them. l' ..

-

aprilfl

NOIPICE—TO COAL OPERA
sigraed hereby gives notice to

certain +Chines for breaking coal
haven and Umholtz& Lance,(styli
or those Manufactured by others on
that they'pre believed to be an infrit
ent right Of the substriber, who wir
little for the infringementofsaid ti
as the la*directs, unless satisfactr
made withthe undersigned or MI .

March 4 1848-10.1m) WM.
NOTICE—Deo. U. Stlchterhat

him Daniel R. Eaterly, la the '
they will hereaftertrade under tbt
& ESTERLY, at the old stand er
Market atitete, where, by strict 'at
they hope to merit the patronage
to the oldrirm. Penton, in want 01
would do( well to call and examiniptirc heal g, as they are determined

Mayal 22- STICHT,

HOTELS. M
rt.l AMERICAN EAGLE, PS, ';

1111.1'KooNa reSpectfully
jriends, and the nubile genenillYi,

taken MO large and commodiausTavern Stnin
city kept by Wm. Lutz, in the lloYoughat ' • • :.:;
Schuylkill County, Pa., which lately, berg • •
enlarged, and titled up withevery convents,
accommodation of Strangers and Travellsn•
is supplied nt all times With the choicest Vial
his table 1.111 always he PrnYttied with' tbe
Country a Tords ; inshort nothlag shall be
hitt part h ,accommodate all Who may pill 0 •
house, to their entire vatlsfactibn. Good Ui
Meat stabllng provided, and alcayerul .ol,le
all times ho inattendance.

• N. 11.—The said Tavern Bland la situate ,'
centre of Said BurOUgl,,and a ntalnnprlatd
springs up near the door, fixed :loE with son ' fTI
trough, for waterier; horses, Jai

Pineginve,april22, '45. 3t5

AMERICAN HOUSE, Pn

ihform his friends multi th travelltat
he haS taken the above named Pole!, recenti
by Jacob Aleisse, andhas fit tt up in a 1151
believes will not fail toensin 'the comfort
who:may fhvor him with their liatronage.

Ile feels I'mitidentthat few establishments
tyare better prepared to cater 11.the pabbel
hls. ills in supplied n ith t choicest
his larder with all the delica'c s of the

r it'''-1,',74.:s :Ai!,
'• ••1

stir
ila'...,..'•
ir ''i.•''

--t.V

~,4-:Tenti are furnished and eirancrd so 0 2 ti•; "p a•wami,;; i:lth those iif anY boll inthe etas. .ii ,

Grateful Pr past favor. ie.. -1 ' • • •• w ..,

continuance of public patronaae, and crow— '-

all•tiines td vieold rtiellthr, an fists ones :till
can llousel " • liilltAEL HU

A fine stable la attachedin the nOtei, irtiki
of accominodating a Large number of horns
Ostler at aalways inattendance, and thA hall hi ,;•••
taken tare of • ' 1

;:Ti_ FRANE.L/N, #OUSE, Di
Is.
, [rest,—PAlladefp4iscr This hoe&
" n Chesnut street, between Third:xi

in the immediate vielnity of tlie Exchange,
Banks, and business part of 08 city. Ilk
nished, the rooms large and Comfortable.
is always! supplied with then best the teoo,The wined Inpart are fit the Well known 0 -
Messrs. dandersmarindare not tutelar:oOPThe subscriber is assisted iti the smut

Pa.; whohas recently troll oils of the prtk.'
ants, In

'

:house by R.M. lEaymaker, (Ormerly gI la.
"IlartWell's Vs Mare.

rants are iiollte and attentive ro the watel" (
Nothing shall be wanting on the parrot tke
to make the Franklin /louse # comfortable k'
traveller, the man of -busince or Pl,l'°'''':
be Insconstant desire to meth a share of tit-
age. [Feba4S-17] tr.,).'. 'SOULE.

' f--11—.111-P.ICEIIOI.NES' 110T51; Ii..12:k e-The subscriber, ate or mmer" <. -r ,12 Tully informs his friends and 1.
Schuylkill Catlllty.that be ha taken the irk', i
ter, No. 237 N. Ti iiil-st. /' nladelphia,cl,l. ,Ichant's Ifouse ; and being etermined tk '1;
ertions oi expense to render it worthy tkl ,!_
he VaillitiramPSCifilnY
Oa to g ive him a coll. The location k),'; 4,very good: being nearly in the centre#!,7 :,

Innte those vti ,Vl t
amusement., and near all op rail! old 7. 'ii
Terms miter:lto..

.;

Good stabling attached. Phil'. ark 1
' - I PENNSYLVA'A. 11Oh ~

L.,,,.. ;—The undersigned hereby Or' ~.iLI..1.7!'1L: 4he has taken the above well t t ,
Notice laherehy Oven thatlthe underrifo;,
red toreceive anti ilischarg, the atCOUti ... ..,.

and that ;he sante will hereafterbe candy;;,;

Weaver, treated while the Pennsylvsn. !..", ~,1140 '7 ~der his charge.
Powsvilte,aprif3 . ' Ilse'

' !
, !:1

01 00

43 00
500
800
3 00

EEI

' Fourth—The Mexican war. II sincerely re.
joice at the prospect of peace. My life has been
devoted to arms, yeti look upon ,aT, T at all alma
and underall circumstances as a nationabcalami-
ty,-to be avoided if compatible with national hon-
or. The principles of our governmnt, as well
as its true policy, are opposed to the subjugation
of Other nations and the dismemberment of other
colantiiet-hycsotgoesOl!to the laognase of the
great Washirgion,"WhYislitigiffifenuttour Own
to stand onToreign- groundl4 .Io the -Mexican
war our national honor has been vindicated, amply
vindicated. and in dictating terms of peace, we
may well afford to be forbearing, and even msg-.
nanimoul to oar fallen foe. , ' ~

, Theta are; my°pinnate upon the solicits refer-
red trt.by you; and any reports or publicatians.,
written, or verbal, from any soiree, differingin any
essential particular from what is here written. are
unauthorized and untrue. ~

' I donot know that I shall again write upon the
subject of national politics. I shall engage in no.

schemes, no eombi tions, no intrigops. If the
American people h ve mot confidence in roe, they
ought not to give m their suffrages. If they do
not, youknow ma well enough to believemewhen

1 -I declare I shall be content Iim'to otio soldier
to murmur against such high authorZ.yit..TAYLOR.

k To Capt. J. 8. Matron. ,

ANOTHER LETTER.
As a matter of general interest at this moment, I

we make room fur the subjoined letter front Gen.
oral Tayloris.c,eived by last night's, Bolthern
mail. It ritten in'anserer to in quirits pro-
pounded to Gen. Taylor by theEditors al .the,
Richmond Republican. .' 1611liws ,

It bu been stated in soma of the papers, in a

Mostpositive manner, that you bare said, If Hen-
ry Claybe thenominee rf the Whig Nstiond Con-
vention you will not.surfer your name to It used
as et candidate.;

"It his been also stated lately that, in recent
conversations; you have declared that you are in
favor of the Tariff of 1846, oldie Subtreatury, of
the War ; that, in fact, the responsibilit3;of the
war belongs to you ; also. that, if electedPres-
ident; you will choose your Cabinet from both par-
Lien. .I .

We respectfully solicit. an answer to thefollow•
ing questions :

•

1. Will you refuse the nom'nsticn of a Whig

National Convention ?
4.2. Do youdesign tv swab ding if HenryCla

or any other man shall be the candidata I
"Have you stated that you '..are in favor of tto

tariff of 1846,thesubtseasury, that you origina-
ted the vrat, and should select your cabinet from
both patties I"

The following ts. Gen, Taylor's reply:
BATOICROIIOE, (LC) April 20, D4O.

Dear Sir.:—Your letter of the 10th inst., which
alludes to certain statements that have recently
been made in some of the papers et the Ninth,
and which submits several inquiries fur my con—-
sideration, has been received.

Toyour inquiries I,laave respectfully, to reply :

First. That if nominated by the. Whig Nation-
al Convention, I shall not refuse acceptance, pro-
vided I am left tree of all pledges,-and permitted
to maintain the position of Independence ofall

.parties in which the people and my own sense of
duty hove placed• me ; otherwise, I shall relate
the nomination of any convention or pasty.

Secondly. I do not design to withdraw my name
if Mr. Clay be the nomineeof the Whig National
Convention; and, in This .connexion, I beg per-
mission to remark that the s'atemints which bare
been so pos.tively made in cone of the Northern
prints, to ‘he effect .'that should Mr. Clay be the
nominee 'Of the.,Whig National Convention'' l
bed stated "thatll would not suffer my name to
be used," are notcorrect, and haveno foundation
in any orta or tvrtten remark of mine. It h.■
not been my intention, at any moment, to Change
my position, or to withdraw my name from the
canvass, wboevertnay be the nominee of the Nu-
tional Convention, eiiber of the Whig or Demo-
astir. party. •

Thirdly. I have never stated to any ono that I
was in favor of the tariff of 1846. of the subtrea-
sury, or that 1 originated the war with Mexico ;-

nor finally, that I s',oubl, if elected, select my'

Should such high distinction be conferred upon
me as that of elevation to she Executive office,
the con`titution, in alstrict and: honest interpret
union, and in the spirit and mode in which it was
acted upon by our earlier Presidents, would be
my chief guide. In this I conceive to be all that
is necessary in the way of pledges.

The election of another candidate would occa-
aim: no mortification to ne, but to such a result,
as the will of the people, I should wittingly end
calmly submit. As I have had no ambition to
serve but in the desire to serve the couirtry, it
would bring to me no disappointment.

With sentiments of high respect and regard, I re
Main your most idie'client servant,

Z. TAYLOR.
0. P. flaidtv in, Esq. or Ito. A. Gallaher, Esq.

Editors of the Richmond Republican, Ilichmord

• THE CHEAT MEDICINE or Tits DA'% : DOCOTI
Townittitea Bausrsnttt•.—Thin medicine has the
peculiaz fortune ofbeing recommended and prescribed
:• the most /wettable physicians of the country, and

otfty 'requires a trial to bringit Into general use. It Is

put up in quart bottles, and. Is six times cheaper than
any other preparation. Doct. Townsendli a physician
'elf peat reputation in Albany, N. Y.and the Physicians
generally in that city prescribe it In their practice.
The following is a certificate from some of them; •

fl OPINIONS OP PRY.SICIANS. •
Dr.Towriiiend ivalmoat daily receiving orderi from

Physicians different part*of the Uniol3:
This jaw; certify thatwe, the undersignedrl micians

of the city of Albany, have in numerous cases prescri-

bedDr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, and we beliave it to

beoneof the meet valuable preparations of the &use-

•parilla In the market. 11. PIILINO, .
. ..

• ' J. WILSON. M: D.
R. P. BRIGGS, M. D.

. . P. E. ELMENDORNi, D.
Albany, April 1,1846. I..ei

• Dr. Seymour, the writer of.the following. Is one of

he oldestand most resp
ectable

in Coon.
Hartford, Cl., May oBib.

Dr. TawffsENO.—Dear Sir: " Townsend's Sarsa-

parilla" finds a ready sale in Hanford—ishighly es-

teemed byall who have made use of it, and we lava
teason tobelieve-its good qualities will be daily appre-
ciated by a.discerning public:. I have dailycalls for it,
and hope you will be remunerated for your exertions to

render service to the afflicted. 1 am sir, your obedient
servant, HARVET StlniOtill,•lil. D.

' The,General Agency for the sale of the Sarsa-
parilla Is atBarman's Bookstore Pottsville.,where Drug.:

glow and others can be supplitdwholesale at the Manu-
facturers prlees. .

It Is also for sale In Pottsville at John G.Brown's,
Clemens ec. Parain's, and John S. C. Martin's Drug

Stares; E. J. Fry.Tamaqua ; J H. Falls, Mlnersvillo
C. Franey, Orwipharg ; Henry Shinier, S. M. Hamp-
ton.and %V. 1.. Heisler, Port Carbon ; Paul Barr, Pine-

pore. •
e} Sea advertisement Inanother column. A circular

containing a large number of certificates from Physi-
cians and others ran he examined at Barman's Book-
tore.Price *I pet bottle,or 6 Bottles for *5.

DR. EAVAYNE'rd COMPOUND SYRIIP OF WILD
CIIRRRY.—A truly wonderful cure.

Dr. Swayne—Dear Sir: In October last, whsle en
gaged with Mr. Joseph Smith, in • Isaw-mill near
Winesburg, I was attacked with a cough. Dom being
exposed at night, Which gradually Increased, attended
with spittingof blood and a severe pain in the breast,

loss of appetite. fever, etc. &c., which was scarcely
supportible. I had a family who were wholly depen-
dent on my exertions for support, yet was obliged to

leave my business and return home. I was then at-

tended by 'several Physicians,. but still grew worse;
untilply medicalattendants gave Me up as incurable,
Subsequently, my wife observing in one of the public
prints, an advertisement of Dr. Swayne's Compound'.
SyrupefWild Cherry, procured me one 'bottle from

.Franns McClure, Your agent in Lewistown. which re-

..lirsred me. I continued until I had taken five hottles.
. in now able to return to my work again. I write

LLLis to return you my eincere thinks, and you are at

liberty to make it known, so that if any human being is

suffering as I have been, be mayhave recotfrae tq your
Invaluable medicine.. . Yours,

Lewistown, Pa. .
JOHN l': BOYNE. .

Celle not deceived by the many emulous and worth- I
less preparations cif Wild Cherry, ushered into notice
by ignorant pretenders, but see that the signatureof

Dr. ervayne Is on each bottle, which is the guarantee

against imposition. ~. ' .
Prepared only by Dr. Bireayne, N. Wlr corner of Bth

and Bace streets, Philadelphia. and for *ale by respect-
able 'Druggists In nearly all the'principil towns in Ste
United States. .

For sale by .1. D.-Brown, Dragnet, mil Danl. Krebs,

4..at the Post Office, Pottsville; C. & •. Iluntringer,

Schuylkill Haven; Frahm! & Emhart. rwigsburg ; S.
& C. Shollenberger, Ilambing; James ti.Falls, Miner.-

' villa ; 11.ShiWler, Druggist, Port Carbon; John Wil-
liams, Middleport ;,E. J. Fry, Tamaqua ;;Deified Mc.-
Lein & Co.,Sumnilt Hill. I

DROWSINESS, Swhoraing of the Head, a roaring I ,
noise in the ears, headache, palptlation of the heart,
Ace, Wright's Indian Vegetable Tiltsare a certain cure

for the above unpleasant cone 'pinto's, because they

purge from the body these stagnant and corrupt hu-
mors which, whenfloating in -the general mass ut cir-

culation, are the cause of a rush of blood to the head,
giddiness, dimness of sight,droweinesi. pain of the

head, and many, other symptoms, of, a loaded and cor-

rupt state of the\ blood.
Wright's Indian Vegetable Tills, arc also one of the

very best medicines for cure of indigestion., and
m,sotind neatth.

CAUTION t—Prople -Miner-soWe beware of Caux-
forfeits I I—The only authorised ageill is C. U. De For-
est—,pnrchase Wright?s Indian Vegetable Pills from no
other. .I. W. Gibbs,keeping a Drug store in Minerevilte,
fu not an agent for Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, and
we cannot guarantee as genuine, medicine offered by
him for sale. There is no certainty of getting the gen-
uine except from the regular agenls, and ,never below
the regularrice 2 • ;•., ,•••'

For sale hi Pottsville by litre. E. M. Beatty, sole agent
°lnce and general.depot, 169, Rate street, Philada
.Remember, the only original and genuine Indian re

eitab!.Pill, have the signal= of Wm.-WRIGHT.
PHILADELPHIA DAGUERREOTYPE ESTAB-

LISHMENT, Exchange, 31 .story, ROOMS 2347.—Da-
guerrentype "Portraits of all slue, either singly or in
family grout., colored or withqut Colors, are taken every
day, 'in any weather. Copiek of Daguerreotypes, Oil
Paintings; Statuary, doe. tnayfblso be procured. Ladies
and Gentlemen are requested to examine specimens.

april29 •48 ly 15] W.) & F. LANGENHEISI.

•

FOR SALE AND TO LETS`___

BILLE.—.—RRICRid I BRICKS The suhieri•FORber is engaged inburning Brick, et AliburniSaßlYl-
-Canary, two miles below ClrwigsburgLandink, on
the line of (:anal and Railroad. There Bricks ate of

a annerlor article, and will be sold low for cash. They
ran be delivered either by Canal or Railroad.

Nay 6 ;19-.3t• C. V ./I:SDI:RI! IRtitißtv

FRF.4i T.7-A DWELLING llOUSE—liiwhoed
on Ilaikroad Street, containing five rooms and cellar

kitchen. or terms apply at the. store of
May 6 19-Its] GE°. W. SLATE:It

UOll. s'iL I. AI,EFOR E CHEY.—
- -- ---"lble for trucking, and adra •

Irantour horse vmaon,
IV APPO-la

M. CliOSl.liNO.

particulars e,

.Lease bnd
rate Red Ash Cdal.
tnnihs. FntfniqeLaprl2g IS-3%

hardFON SALE.--Sawed Lath constantly nn
.andfar sale hy ,J.G. & C. LAWTON

sprit 29 '42. • 19-3ms

T 0 'LET.—TO COAL DEALERS.—WhaiI on the
Schuylkill to rent. A large Wharfon the ea t

side of the Schuylkillriver, below the 11. S. Arsenal,
suitable iiir shipping and stocking Coal i wilt be la Air
one or more years, on reasonable terms: Apply to

BONA PALMER, Jr. No. 29 Notth Fifth It.
Philada, aprial 2nio 17

VOll. SALE.—TO CARPENTERS AND OTIl'
r ER3.-12 Punn?fis of Ornamental'picket fence
(Chesnut Poets,) nearly as good as ne; 3 pieces of
shingle roofing in good

w
od order ; Parlour Cultlmnsi

and carved capitals for columns; several loads, of
he sold cheap on application to

JOHN PINNERTON. rtlahantango Street.
; : 31* 16

uon Horse Truck Wagon and liar.
•ness nearly new, will be- sold low for want of

use, apply to C. F. NORTON.
aprills tf 16'

• -• I I • • OR
gage In a lucrative businessi--The subscriber wish-

ing to retire from business, offers his entire stock, con-
sisting in part of Stoves, Tin Ware, Toots,asc.. fur sale.
Any person .wishing to engage in the above business,
witl do well to call hninediatellr on ,-

. Aprill-14-31] • BAWL. T. hiCEEN,Yottsville.•

1•A!AGM! FOR SALE.--it new four borne
V V broad wheeled WAGON, will be sold cheap, the

ub scriber having—no Awefor It. Apply to
March23-13-3t9 WM. FIUCE, St. Clair.

IMES FOR SALE.—The subscriber has aMULESof MULES for sale. from 3 to 4 years old, 14 to

15;hands high. Some of them ara broke to work well;
others are unbroken. Oneand a halftoneswest of Mor-
gantown, Berke County.

Marehl&.11111 DAVID MAST, Jo.-
OT FOR SALE.—LotNo. 3, on Centrestreet,

,1.Tremont,isofferedforsale. Forparticularienontrr
lethetington,Centreat.. Potto:ille. (Feb26-9f Win. II

SUPERIOR COAL DUNES IN WYOMING
VALLEV.--(A .NUMBER.) --For safe and for rent

on the most teasonahleterms. Inquire of
V. L. MAXWELL Attorney at Law,,

Wilkesbarre, Luzerue county, Pa:
Wilkeshatre, J0W.48-4.tf

MISCELLANEOUS
OUR t FLOUR t—Ohio Family Flour, suchas

Is notkept by any house in Pottsville, but by R.D.
Schnener, and sold at less prices than any house can
well in Pintovine. ' Come and give me a tall, and Ifthe
Flour does not prove sallsfactoty, it will be taken back

and the money refunded. .R. D.SCIICiENER.
May 6 19.] Centre Street.

• OAN IT:P lVets uttsCk ili bleur Vattot tat:l4Pa to NAre ll;
nants of beautiful taper lionFingg, aultable for small
rooms. and Curtains, which will be sold at less than
coat, to clear out the stock, at BkNNAN'S

May 6 11:1-tf Cheap Paper Stores:- - -

•IUIIIII3ER.—Now receiving h yanl, a lot of 5
.1.4 Panel Boards; likewise Fusquehanna Shingles,
of superior quality; Poplarand Maple Scantling.

May 6 19-tf P. GOULD.

HRENOLoGT.—FowLER•s PlißENow.
GICAL WORKSJust received and

HAN
for ate NAsata.

May 8 19-tf Cheap Bookstores.

FPREDGOLD'S CARP} TRY, new edition, very
1 cheap, just received and foi'sale rit •

BANNAN'S
May 8 • 1874 f Cheap Bookstores.
11TS-T ..M.P..CEIVE0 at the York Slore,a small Int
of Stag & Shays celebrated sugar cured hauls, for sale

by [May a 19-tf..1 E. YABBI.F.I. Br. SON.

FITTLIME SALT.—Just recelved,a superiorarticle
1 of Boston table salt.
May 6 El R. P. SCUOTIVER, Centre St.

GIIEESE.—Just reeeived a fresh lot of Cheese.
and for sale cheap_

• May 19-3 R. I). SCHOENER, Centre St.

r's AT MEAL.— Justreceived a fresh lot of Oa
4 ...; :Meal, for sale by

May t: 19-1 IL DtSCIIOENER, Centre St.
AZ'.--2000,bushels of Oats, just received and

for sale cheap by
May 6 19.) It. D. SCHOENER,Centre Bt.
.. , ____

H•.....--.lust received a splendid lot of sugar cured
hams, and for sale bi

May 6 II.) . 11. b. SCITOENEft, Centre St.
OItILOULDERS.Just received and for sale by

fay 6 19-] It. D. SCHOENER. Centre St.
-31a y ts- 7-07":7 " •m-murelyrzi(^frrctl,Att:

CKEREL.—Iust received. and for sole.
IV I . 111ny6 lg.] It. D. SCUM:NEU. Cen-tre. St.

IMMTER SPERM, Cot scantly on
FALL and SPRING •SPERM, bandand for
WINTER SEA ELEPHANT, ' sale by
WINTER WHALE. - ALLEN&
lINBLE.ACJIED WINTERWit }. NEEDLES,

FOR MINING, IS3, South
RACKED N.W. COAST WHALE, NVllirves. near
LINSEED•:OIL. ' Chesnut et.,
OIL FOR ROLLING MILLS, • PIIILADECCIIIa•
GUANO. [Phila,Ocl3o 47,44-Iy ' J J029 43-5-

ACHALLENGE TO Tim WORLD
Horn; IMPROVED CHEMICAL SOAP—For

extracting grease, tar, pitch, nil, paint, or any other
greasy substance, from ladies' and gentlemen'. clothing.
including silks and satins, carpets,table spreads, Meri-
t-lot:bawls, bonnets. &c. A reward of 825 will
be paid to any person who will produce a spot of
paint green or dry that' this soap will not extract" *lO
per gross, el per dozen, or 121 rents per cake. For Pale
wholesale and retail at HANNAN'S Variety stores,
Pottsville, who is sole agent for the county. [Lic.4-10

AFFLICTED READ I t—MEDICAL HOME
PRACTICE punctitalliattended In, Inall its parti-

cular brtilaches, by Dr.KINKELIN, German Physician,
at his residence. N. W. corner of Third and Union ate.,
Philadelphia. DISEASES of the SKIN, and such ari-
singfrom Impurityof the blood,making their appearance
antler a hundred different forms, promptly and properly
managed. TRAVELLERS suppliedat amoment's no-

• tice with medicine,&c. Forparticular., sec Pottsville
Emporium and German Adler.' IDeell

•

VIACIKEREL,
I.II.BITAD.

BALSION, Constantly oti hand
and for sale byHERRINGS, }. PALMER & CO..K;POR.

•
• Market et. Wharf,and SIDES:-

SHOULDERS,I
LARD and CHEESE,`? J Phila,Feb 12-7-3zn

HE HOME DOCTOR, or Family Manulil,PL
vin the causes, symptoni, and treatment of disci-.

se., with an account of the system while in health,and
rules for preservin that state ; appended to which are
receipts for making various kindi of medicines and or-
ticlesofdiet for the sick room, the whole for general use.
By John B. Newman. M. D. • price 25 cents. For sale
at • (Dc4-49 .1. HANNAN'S Cbeap Book stores.

BIBLES AND PRAYER BOORS - VERYLOW.-200 Bibles and Prayer Books in almost
every style of binding. cheaper by 25 or Si) per cent.
than they can he purchased in Philadelphia. Splendid
Gilt Edged Family Bibles atonly 34, at BANNAN'S

Cheap Book Stores.
05eVisiters can purchase, Books cheaper to take home,

than can be purchased in Philadelphia or New York.
• april29 P-

RIISILE`NDEILGEWS ELEMENTS OF GE-.
iGLOGY:=This valuable work for the use of fami-

lies, schools. and colleges, by WOS. W. Rushenberger,
M. D., with =rotates: justrecellied and for sale whole-
'sale and retail at BANNAN'S Bookstores, Pottsville.

work ought to he introduced into every school/
In the country. Price 50 cents- ENtw27-48'--

PEAK CODRECTLY.—IItird's Grammatical'
cnorrector. or Vocabulary of the Common Errors of
Speech, Alphabetically Arranged, Corrected, and Ex-
plained, for the use of schools and private individuals
by Seth T. Hurd: Just received and for sale at
F-ehl2-1, BANNAN'S Cheap Book stores.

11,..
,

u


